FAMILIES AT RISK: Quality of Life in Technology-Dependent Children and their Families
by Dennis J. Baumgardner, MD

When children require medical technology, most families focus on issues of survival. Medical technology also impacts on the quality of life of the child and all those involved with their care. Medical technology is an enormous physical and emotional commitment. Many of these children receive medical services, including home nursing visits through Medicaid. These services would be severely effected by cuts to this program.

I found few articles in the medical literature describing these issues, so I undertook an informed study with our parent support group to explore these issues. The group includes parents of children between the ages of 3 and 19 who are dependent upon technology (tube feedings, tracheostomies, ventilators, complex assistive devices, and therapies). We also gathered information from focused discussion groups with parents, siblings, and healthcare workers (home- and hospital-based nurses and social workers).

What is “quality of life” for a child who is dependent on technology?
Parents express concerns that healthcare professionals, in particular the initial treating physicians, do not discuss quality of life issues and the long-term outlook with them. Both groups felt that the physicians initially focus on survival rather than on quality of life without an adequate discussion of the effects that caring for the child will have on the rest of the family.

Families complain that their religious beliefs were ignored when decisions about life support were made and that they were not included in discussions about discontinuing support. Some viewed technological support as experimentation. Healthcare workers felt that physicians made decisions about technology and support based on fears of liability suits. Overall, our group felt that our ability to use technology exceeds the sociological and ethical understanding of its impact.

The parents and healthcare workers involved in our study considered quality of life in terms of physical comfort and the ability to function. This includes:
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Concerns
Home nursing increases time available for family activities and optimizes the child's medical care, often avoiding hospitalization, but there were concerns voiced as well. Parents noted frustration when promised a particular level of service at the time of hospital discharge planning, only to have these services pulled away at intervals once home. Parents felt the need to become comfortable moving in and out of the medical role depending on whether a nurse is
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can make a difference...

I’ve worked with, and for kids with special needs for 14 years. I believe that the items I’ve developed can make a quick and significant change in your kid’s technology life, and many times, generalize to their everyday life also.

If you are a novice or expert on the computer, if your child is ‘severe’ or ‘mild’…

I want to make difference in their life.
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present. They must accept variable quality and inconsistent availability in nursing services, and the lack of privacy that having a stranger in the house creates.

Quality of life—more than survival
Parents and healthcare workers agree that cuts in Medicaid services would decrease quality of life for both the child and the family. The resulting lack of nursing services would lead to increased fatigue, frustration, and sleep deprivation, as well as further erosion of family activities. Parents also worry that fatigue-induced error could affect their child's overall health, as could the lack of input from professionals. Any cuts in Medicaid would result in family responsibility and expenditure for care. These stresses can weigh heavily on all family members, even the siblings, who voiced fears of poverty and divorce.

Parents, for their part, feel it is unrealistic to expect that they can provide proper nursing care for the child while parenting other children, working, maintaining marital relationships, and performing household duties.

Conclusions
This medically and psychosocially fragile population is in need of ongoing forums for discussing quality of life issues in addition to receiving respite services and advocacy from their healthcare team. EP

Dennis J. Baumgardner, MD, is the parent of a 5-year-old son who has multiple disabilities and spent his first 4½ years on a ventilator. Dennis and his wife, Mary, are the parents of seven children and actively participate in a support group for parents and caregivers of technology-dependent children. This article is adapted from: “Quality-of-Life in Technology-Dependent Children Receiving Home Care, and Their Families—A Qualitative Study” by D.J. Baumgardner and E.D. Burtea, published in the Wisconsin Medical Journal, 1998(3):51-55.

This column is prepared in collaboration with the National Perinatal Association (NPA, 3500 E. Fletcher Ave., Ste. 200, Tampa, FL 33613-4712). NPA is a multidisciplinary association of individuals and organizations concerned with perinatal (time of birth) issues from preconception through infancy.
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**NEUROLOGICAL DISABILITIES**

Rehabilitation clinics are held in Toronto Ontario, Regina Saskatchewan, Montreal Quebec

Do you have a child or adult with developmental disabilities, stroke, autism, cerebral palsy, Down syndrome, traumatic brain injuries, or any non-progressive neurological disability?

1 (800) 561-1497

WE CAN HELP YOUR LOVED ONE REACH THEIR FULL POTENTIAL BY TEACHING YOU HOW TO IMPLEMENT A DAILY SENSORY & MOTOR THERAPY PROGRAM IN YOUR OWN HOME

**Personalized Interdisciplinary Programs**

HMS School for Children with Cerebral Palsy serves children with multiple disabilities resulting from cerebral palsy or traumatic brain injury who need comprehensive, individually structured programs that include:

- Physical & Occupational Therapies
- Special Education
- Speech/Language Therapy
- Music Therapy
- Communication Aids
- Special Medical Attention
- Adapted Recreational Activities

HMS, founded in 1882, is open to students two to 21 years. The experienced staff and well-respected consultants provide strong interdisciplinary programs for day and residential students at the licensed private school.

For more information write or call:
Diane L. Gallagher, Ph.D., Director
HMS School
For Children With Cerebral Palsy
4400 Baltimore Ave, Philadelphia, PA 19104
(215)222-2366
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